
thillof Alexander M’LEod for
THE MURDER OF A. DUUFEE:

U'rto.i, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 5,. .
Grluvtn Appleby, captain of the Caroline,

was examined on the pat t of. the prosecution.
Was on board on the night of the attack, anil
described the circnuWtaneea. As bo was
coming up from thb cabin was struck at witii
u sword, by a man who ho supposed to be
McLeod. Had seen McLeod once before,
at Butfalo. Saw*the body of Dnrlee. On
the cross examination,said bo could nut posi-
tively assert that it was McLeod who struck
at him. •

,

Samuel Drown,'barkeeper, for Mr. Smith
of Chippewa, is well uci|Uainled with Mc-
Leod. Was at Chippewa on the day-olThc
destruction of the Caroline, vvheti- the boats
returned, waiTnear by when the men in them
got on shore; McLeod was one of these men.
Heard -McLeod afterwards asked how many
were on board, he said “a good many.”—
Then ho was asked if any got hurt, and.he
said "there was only otto armed man there,
the sentry.”

l. COrson, resides at Niagara Falls.
—"Sen McLeod at Chippewa-, the afternoon

and evening before the affair; saw him next
after that in the morning on the stoop at Mr.
Davie’—did not aee whether he was armed
—there was" a crowd' round him—he was cm

The Court held on evening acaaion for tho purport
ofgetting through with the evidence for tho prosecu-
tion* ?

The evidence being closed on that aide, Mr,Spen-
cer opened the rntm for tho defence, in an address of
three quarters of an houcr. After commenting on tho
nature and causes of the destruction.of the.
and tho view taken of thocase by. thb natioiud author
ides of both Great Britain and America, and the un-
precedented ease of thus, arraigning a person acting
under the orders and by the authority of bla govern-
ment, he briefly stated tho evidence be would produce,
tHht McLeod had no participation in the affair. Nei-
ther his name northat ofhis brother Adgus, appeared
in the’list made out by Col* McNab, of those engaged,and on whom itiwas intended to bestow some mark of
approbation for the services hyi the Canadian duthori*
ties. He would-also prove by competent witnesses
that McLeod, left Chippewa in tho evening, and rode
to Stanford, about five miles .distant, where he spent
tlie night at the house of Capt. John.Morriaon, a re-
tired British pflicer, anddid not leave there till after
breakfast of the morning succeeding tho burning of
the Caroline. ' Several inaccuracies in the testimony
for the prosecution would also bo proved.

After Mr. Spencer had concluded, tho Court ad-
journed, . . v v

Thursday Morning, Oct. 7.''
' Several witnesses were examined on the part of the

defence, most of them onpoints calculated to empair
the correctness or credibility ofprevious witnesses.

David 11. Soars, is a captain of incorporated militia
iatire. British service, and was on guard at Chippewa
on night of the 29th of December. £aw the expedi-
tion embark to destroy the Caroline, and was present
among them when they disembarked on their return.
Did not see McLeod among them at either time.

Utica, Thursday Oct. TV,
the stoop at Mr. Davis’—lio was telling of
his exploits inthe buai—the performance lie
had donoon the. ''Caroline”—lie was saying
"they would not wish to see him there again,
as he had put one d—r-d .yankoe outuf. the
w*y”—there werol'iithers who boasted of
having been in the expedition—Roneof them
disputed the truth of McLeod's assertions
—seen McLeod a day of two afterwards
coming up from the pointj|t the creek—he
had a spy -glass—he spoke of the Yankees as Seven o’clock, P. M.
rebel* and robbers, and he would like to be TJie testimony taken under commission in
on just sud) another expedition ns the VCnr* Canada was then -produced, and the’inter*
oline’ out and burn Buffalo. .Didn’t rogatories and answers were-read,
positively know the persons with whom Me- t'|„. first testimony was that of Sir AllanLend was conversing, except Copt. Ushier, McNab, taken mid sworn at Kingstown inthe same who was murdercd.at his own door Canada, on the IMh Sept. 1841', before Jas.—didn t know much ot Captains Drew or & Small and-James Harvey Price, Esqs.,Mozier saw them on the 29th December, commissioners—Joseph Center being pres-

Wpdriesday,' Oct. 6. eofand approving for tlie People, and Hiramv Charles Ilarkc, was tending bar for Mr. Gardner tor llie accused.
"Davis—at 'Chippewai-on-the day-of -tbe-dcr- . ...McNabjvas the officer in command of Uie
struction of'the Caroline,. Saw McLeod forces assembled at ChippeWa to repel an
several times on the piuiiyious ,day, A gen- expected invasion from Hie United States.

-B^Head^-Governor^
went put, leaving word that if his> brother expedition against the Caroline was cpt .unj

.

caljed fpr him, he had gone
' tbe'srab'Pr iibtijfe'Dbafs bn'4Vie'nanx.Vr M' the 1
river. Some-got into thb,boats, but after- made to him of the Caroline.having landed
wards they got out, and towed the botl’ts a- men and cannon at Navy Island. \Vas
bubt three quarters of a mile, where they present when the boats started anil at thek
embarked on board the boats, and shoved off- return. Is confident McLeod was not a-
from the-shore. They steered across the inuriglheipaidyon cither occasion. Made a

. fiver, butT do nofknaw-whcre' they went.’ return-to •the-Lieutenant-Governor,- of the
/The next McLeod w.as.about sen.-. .m.eij..cngagedJn_tlieLaliair, amUis sure Me-

rise the next morning, witch I saw liiiii on Lead was not among tliSin, (j'4cause lie was
the square iti trout of Mr. Davis’s house.— not of the party.
’1 here were a number ol people not far from ■ A number oldther depositions were read,
Kim, but none very near him; nor do I know and two or three •witnesses examined, all
that any one was in his company*. If [ re- going to prove the same thing with McN-ab.
collect right, on the previous everting he Adjourned to'a quarter before eight to-
wore a sWord by his side. 1 did not hear > morrow,
him say anything. "

I have heard him say something about the
*■ destruction ot the Caroline. A few days

alter a number of them were conversing a-
bout it—Captain StenneU was one. Major
Cochran of Dragoons another, and,four or
five more, and McLe.ud said in purport that
he had killed a Yankee. Their conversation
was in reference to the Caroline. J can
speak quite positive about McLeod’s getting
into the boat.

Henry Myers saw' McLeod at Niagara,
after the afiair'at llie tavern, on the north
side of the road; saw there a number of sol-
diers—some bad weapons—some haii not—-

, there was some talk about the man that shot
Hurfee—one said “where’s the man”—Mc-
Leod said, “hero he is—l’m the mar.!”—he
then pulled out a horseman’s pistol, aiid said
it was tlmpistol that shot him; Ujeii he pull-
ed out Ins sword and said—“there’.s the

.blood of ad—d Yankee!”—holding pp the
sword; there was blood oh the sword, on the

■end fur about four Indies—it was dry—wit-
ness went out •to feed his horses—two or
three followed him out—they asked him
where he was moving, witness replied he
vvas going to Geneva, as his wife didn’t likeCanaihi,' some of them said witness was a

a d—d. rebel, and should’nt„go no further;witness staid under-the-shed some time, and
at last McLeod snid if witness was* a. mind
to treat the company, witness might go home;—-witness said he would'iit mind doing that
—then went into the bar-room and treated
tp-the' amount of a dollar—then was allowed

- to -go and-proceeded-on -his -journey.—Ho
has not since heard McLeod say anythin"of this matter. . ■ ' . B

In answer to Mr* Hall—l have no doubtIhitt the person at the bar is the mini I refer
to in my evidence', for I took particular no- 1

“ 1 tiee ofhim as I detenuined if I ever enughtId in on the American side, 1 would usiThiuilas he used me.
, Calvin Wilson saw McLeod between'thes,th and 1 15th January, 1888, at a publicIjpuse kept by James Miller, -in the town ofNiagarayjthere were a number pf pePple withKim; une of'tliem named Rayncock. Heardthem conversing; the subject was brought

u P.by Rayncock in referenco to the Carolineaffair which hud taken place a few daysbe-
fqre; he wished to know how many had beenKilled; Mr. McLeod then replied- that ho

. j thought there wos’nt more (hah three or four,■ and. hp.did’nt know but-fivemight have-faUlen;' apd one thing he did; know, he said;that fljerc Was one d—d Yankee, a rebel,shoton the wharf. He said something elsewhich witness did not understand; Mozierdidn’tSSy anything; Elmsly did not say any-thing that witness recollected; had statiul
. correctly what .the witness" said; the; verywords or very nearly; recognized the priso-

..
fee at the bar- as the .person who;used'said

-.' words;

After the cross examination of Mr. Scars,
Mr. Spencer proposed .to introduce various
•documents, being tiic instructions to Mr.
Stevenson, and oihern state papers, with a
view to show n state of actual war between
the U. S. and Canada, at the.timc the Caro-
line was, destroyed. But the court ruled
out the papers. .1 . .

Utica, Saturday, Oct. 9, 1841
Some evidence was givch on the part of

the defence, as to the state of aftairs at the
time of the destruction of the Caroline, and
the counsel for the prisoner there rested
their case. ,

Several attempts were then made on the
other side to introduce evidence to prove
that McLeod, on the night of the burning,
was at Chippewa, and not at Co). Morrison’s.
This was objected to on the part ul the priso-
ner, as cumulative evidence, and was,on that
gioumi excluded by the Court. -

Piatt Smith testified to having seen IVlc-
,’L.eod*ai Chippewa,ns early as 10 o’clock,
on the morning alter the attack.

Timothy Wheatmi'deposed, that McLeod
in conversation with him, had said that he
was the second or third mail-who--had-board-
ed the Caroline, on the occasion of her de-
struction.

Some evidence was given as to, die credi-
bility of various witnesses on both sides, and
on oilier subjects, but no new, point of im-
portance was elicited.

The evidence was then closed, and the
Couit adjourned to Monday. One of . the
jurors vvas allowed to visit a brother danger-
-oubi)“'tH,'attcndcdbyirirollicerraiidtlnjjury
were to be permitted to attend church-on
Sunday in a body, properly- attended.

The speeches of counsel would commence
on Monday. -Two would speak on each
side, and the case it was supposed, would go
to the jury on Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning; - ‘

Front.th: New York Commercial.
Robbery of tbe Herkimer County

Bank.
We hiivc anothcr to add, to: the catalogue.of bank robberies, which are adding to the

disgrace-oftho-countryiand:shaking- the
confidence of the community in the integrity
of mankind in'gencral. ■ On Saturday even?
ing, atabuut 8 o’clock, Mr. Anson C. Urnwp,
ayoung man aged 21, book-keeper of theHerkimer ,County Bank, at the village ol
.Little Falls, New York,, went to the houseof the cashier of the.bank for the key of the
guard lock of: the,bank, to enable him to cash
a couple of checks for.Merchants of the vil-lage, who wanted the funds before the bank
would.open on Monday morning.. Having
attended to this business, the clerk returned
the key to the.cashier, and all appeared to
be right.
’ On Sumlay.morning.iltowover, a brother
of Mr. Brown, missing the latter, and.dis-
covering that he' must have changed hisclothesloTbenight. un searching tho panta-
lunns which he had thrown off, found a note
addressed-to himself,, ,in which his.abrupt
departure was announced. - It.also contain-
ed an order on -the. cashier fur dhe:'balance
due upon his salary. Young Brown imme-
diately hastened, to, the cashier,, whose sus-
picions were immediatelyawakened; arid on
repairing to'the bank, it was discovered,that
t '® S Uar<l lock,had beenlcft unlocked when
the key. was.returned to him the preceding
evening.' As the inner keys of,-the bankwcre placcd _in a private drawcr, access to

. every part of, it .was tperfectly; easy, and itwas soon discovered .that fha bank had beenrobbed to theainoiintof SEVENTY;THOU-
SAND. DOLLARS 1 Thei amount takenwas thus made up—billsof-the;ba.nfc.,464 -

000—gold •2,200-—bills of the Ontariobank

*

? i IJTic^, 4 Oct 6,r.
. Sereralother witnesoeai wcre tothe Mine fact of McLeod’s .being at CJilp-.pewa on tbe fcTfcmng on the morning

following- tbe oitur, pf the Caroline. There .was also
*om« further testimony In regard to. McLeod's having
hoastoi ofhis participation.ln it, htt not of so strongachfliacter^thotalreadygiven, '•,. ; .

Ona, witness, Justus IVJ, Stephens,J arcfijs|cat jofGaines, Oriean9 county, wuB.at jhc,<vbefore, tho aUaltkj'saw Mctieod cnter theiuSiswith the rest oftho.pirty, ahbiit lt)
•About 3* the necit ‘mortiingr wiw-him land-.front s theboats oh their return. . n :,.

J lit.Utica, 81000, ami the residue in bills of
other banks. .

The nest discovery was that Brown had
left the village in the night train fur Albany,
accompanied by two printers, engaged in' the
office of (he Mohawk Courier. All these
discoveries were made before the arrival of
the 4 o’clock train of cars yesterday morn-
ing from Utica.- .Several gentlemen took
that train for Albany in pursuit. The traces
of the fugitives were discovered in Albany!
where they arrived very early yesterday
morning, in. the expectation .of taking the
morning boat for this city. But there being
no morning line from "Albany on Sundays,
they were foiled in this design. •

Their next move was to charter an extra
coach for Hudson, fur'the purpose, probably,
of availing themselves of a chance steamer,
or of Setting their faces towards Boston by
the Hddsoh and Stockbridge jrail road, and
thence to Springfield and Boston. The pur-
suers divided at Albany yesterday afternoon,
some of them striking express for Stock-
bridge, and the others embarking in the
South America steamer for this city. In
the course of the night a steamer from Hud-
son was overtaken, boarded, and searched,
but (he rubbers were not on board. The
probability therefore is, that tfiey have gone
the other route to Itnston.

Mrrival of the~ ,IcafHa. ,
TEN DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

The steamship Acadia, Cnpt. Miller, ani-
ved at Uoston on Tuesduy.afternoun, having
left Liverpool on the 19llvult.

An extra of tl;e New York Son furnishes
the following abstract of the news brought
by her.

The advices respecting the harvest in
England, ore nut so unfavorable ns was an-
ticipated, the corn for the most part being
well housed anil free from danger; there will,
it is said, be a deficiency of about one-sixth
of seventh of the usual average crop. The
general state of.trade in the manufacturing
districts'has slightly improved..

The official London Gazette gived several
appointments in the new Ministerial-list,
but they are not of much importance.

Parliament, Sept. B.—The business of
the day having been disposed of, tile Mouse
adjourned .Sept. 20. The .House of Com-
mons adjourned Sept. Blh till the 16th, when
it again assmidiled,'and Sir .Robert Peel

H»e-fetf-to^ropqsp-wtthr^
sylting. He intended(to adopt, without exception .and.'Without pl-

Ministers. With iespcct to expiring Taws,
it woitld be necessary to make pruvisionTor
their continuance; he proposed to continue

.the existing Poor law,.with its present estab-
lishment,, to the Slst of next’July. With
respect to finance, the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer would take the opportunity of” the.
ear.lieat. committee.of ..Ways and. Means to
state the details of the'measures immediately
necessary fur the public service. The total
sum would be about two and a half millions.
The permanent measures of finance, which
would'be necessary for the equalization of
revenue and expenditure, it was not the in-
tention of Ministers in the present session to
announce, and he must solicit a like interval
fur stating their intentions in regard to other
measures of great importance, the duty of
forming the new Administration had so oc-
cupied his time, that it had. been impossible
for him yet to mature his decisions. Lord
John Russell replied by stating, that he heard
with greatregret it was not Sir Robert Peel’s
intention to bring forward any important
measure in the present session; he thought,
considering the time which had elapsed since
the principle of -the now-pending questions
had come under the'public consideration,
that-Ministers ought to have been prepared
with some proposals in connection with sub-
jects of so much importance to the country.

Sept. l"th—Sir Robert Peel having moved
the order of the day, that the House go in a
Committee of Supply, .Lord John Russell
rose" and made a long speech;- in which he
stated the course which he thought ought to
be pursued with reference to the present
state pf public affairs. Sir Robert Peel re-
plied, that he should not alter his decisions,
as slated to the Uousp. Lord Palmerston
regretted the course taken, and said it would
not be satisfactory to the country. A long
and uninteresting discussion then, ensued,
.which_cnded_ in Mr. J?icldcn . an
amendment, calling on the House, before
granting the supplies, to take intoxonsidefa-
(ion (lie business of: the country. Dr. Bow-
ring seconded the motion, and on a division,
the original motion was carried by V49 to 91.
The House then went into Committee of Sup-
ply. Some Miscellaneous estimates were
then voted, and the .House adjourned to the
20th. ■ -

FRANCE.
The most important news from' Paris is

that respecting an attempt to assassinate one
of theRoyal Family on the ISth ult. The
French papers,are xccupied witli little else
ofinterest—lt appears that th e-Duke d?Aum-
ale, who had marched with the 17th Light
Infantry through from .Marseilles,
had just amVcd iii-Paris, and while proceed-
ing at the head'of his regiment, together
with his three brothers, the Dukes of Orleans,
Nginiiurs and Montpelier; an assassin named
Pappard, discharged a pistol at him; but
fortunately the shot did not fake effect.—
Pappard was instantly arrested.

, The greatest excitement prevailed in Paris.
Groups of loose characters paraded the
streets, uttering seditious' .cries—- ! ‘a bas
Louis Phillipe-—a bus Guizot—-we musthave bliind,” (We heard. The tnobs were
dispersed without a riot ,taking place. The
Census had caused very disagreeable events
in the South of France, where frightful dis-
orders’had- taken place. The people fired
oh the military at Clermont in Avergne,
killing and wounding severa|.s The troops
succeeded-in putting the riot down.. Thedisturbances in roost.places had nearly sub-
sided by the Idstyacc6tiht.''
. Tiib United States Bask.—' The whole number
ofsuits broughtogainst the United Staten'Bonk sincethefirsl of Januaty, in the present ycar.'iaaboutonehundred and eighty. Tho Judgments’ given ‘againstit,.inthe first nine months' in tho District Court alone,
ure ujiwimle of 'onehundred, forvarious amounts,
varying: from onehundred to one hundred .thousand
dollars. Beside* these, ;hetween.fiftyanA airtyjudg.
mentahavoin the sameperiod, heen given against it,
in theCourt of Common Pleas for various amounts,
from ten^to'one hundred dollars/ '-i

FLOUR.
In Baltimore, •6,00

HEARING AND EYE-SIGHT RE-
STORED- ,

The following is ah extract of a letter from Mr.
Baring, to the Printer.,
My Krienu', •

Doctor Green's remedy Is to betaken inwardly,
is innocent, and performs the ciite by strengthen-
ing the nerves. My neighbor Jones’wife thought
she would try it too, being, a long time troubled
with weak and sore eyes together, wither deaf-
ness, (caused by-nervous weakness,) so she sent
the customary fee~t)f five ‘Dollars and got some,
which, in-lillle more than a week, made them as;
good-and strong as eyer^—doing needle-work.now
without spectacles, and now is restored to her eye
aight as well as to. herhearing—therefore, friend
printer, by publishing the above, no’ doubt you
wiiTreceive the blessingof many a distressed crea-
ture: together with the thanks of your subscribers.

,Y.obk,*Pu.. 1841• C. F. Baring.
• Until quite lately the people had to go to the

Doctor to get help.
This was to them great trouble. -

Ist. Absence from home and businessncgleclcjl.
2d. Danger oftraveliing.
3d. Running the risk ofgctting sick from homo 1

which often happens.
4lh. Being* obliged to stay with the Doctor at

times from I to 3 or 3 wooks'and sometimes long-
er*

slh. Generally cost from 20 or 30—up to 40,
50, and sometimes more dollars.

Clh. Now by this new plan of sending help to
people at thoir homes all this is saved, and costs
so little that ftis not worth mentioning.

CertifU \cute of tha Case ojf Mr, Nount.
A respectable Farmer of Chester by the name

of Mount, had one of hia family sorely afflicted
with partial blindness, owing to weakness of
Nerves, and other causes, and the principle of the

Remedy restored'the eye-sight again. . I
. There were specks of skin or film about grow- 1ing over them, and what I believe is called a ca-
taract,—and which at times musi be cut away,but
the principle oftho Doctor’s Remedy Scattered this
skin from the eyes and ,restored ..the,sight,again—-
doing away the necessity and danger of cutting.

Friend Reader, bear in tnind that the Giver of
all things, has given to as, a Remedy lor most of
sickness.

• This muat.not surprise us. ,
But:—ought not we to be surprised at our neg-

lect for this Remedy, when-;-known .where
to got it* and when we know where to fintflil

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber offers nt private sale, a.farm of limestone land, in WestpennKboro*

township, Cumberland county, on Mount
Rock spring, ohe mile below Mount Rock,
bounded by lands of. Saimici anti. -Robert!

improvements a'rc a two story . f
i ■■ MiaumSCKitchen*
' Ht * Sl'"' “<“■'» *•> '.BAtvtv-v': »■ ■. y-^vw
JBi.jLJ, wagonshed, corn crib,

and other outbuildings, a well of. good wa-
ter, and Orchard of. choice fruit.
Also a Tenant House and Smith Sljnp, wiih
a Stable and a good lot anil garden, .This
property- wilf-be-sold sepTirateor
suit .purchasers. On. applicatjon the terms
will bVmadir

GEO. DAVIDSON.
StOctober 7, 1841. . '

LOOE HBP.3.
THE subscribers continueto sell the balance of

their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Continent, Me-
rinos, Calicoesand Chintzes, at first cost. Bargains
may be bad by calling soon.

HITNER& MULVANY.
October 7, 1841. 3t
.N, 13, rfn excellent Cannon Slate with a large

Cast Iron Dish, far tale at the store,- -

Attention Mcclianlcsburg Infantry j

Vou are ordered to parade on Saturday
the 16th day of October next, at the public
house of John Huover. in the borough of .Vle-
chanicsburg, at 10 o’clock A. M. with white
pantaloons, arms and accoutrements in"good
order for drill.

WM. BIGLEY, Capt,
October 7, 1841.

BITTIEBLY N3U7 LABELS.
THE public will plcnso take notice that no Brand*

rcth Pills nre Genuine unless the box has three la*
bbls upoil it, (the topi the side, and the bottom;) each
containing a facsimile signature of my hand-writing,
thus:~Brßrandreth','MrD, “Theselalicls aioengrav--
cd on steel,^beautifully designed, and done at on cx>
pcnsch.of $2OOO, , Therefore it will be seen that the on-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. Sec if the tox lias three
upon it, engraved. ' *

Remember, the top, ~thd side and tfic bottom. Tho
following respective persons are duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for the sale of Brandrcth's
Universal Vegetable Pills, in C.umbcrland county.

George W.-Hitner, Carlisle. - . -
Si Culbcrtlsni —Shippcnsbni^rl
Adam Reiglc, - . Mochanicsburg.
M. G> Rupp; -■ Shircmanstown.

- Isaac Borton, Lisburn.
GiJtnoro&.M’Kinncy, Newvillc.
L. Ricglo & Co., Churchtown.
J. & J. Kyle, Kenody’s.
SamuelL, Sentraan, Ncwburg.
Brcchbili & Crush, >

~
Boiling Springs.

Henry Brchncman, .New Cumberland.
As counterfeits of these pills vein some casca sbld

for the genuine ones, the safety of tho public requires
that nono should be purchased, except from those, re-
cognived os above.

Remember no Brandreth.PilU sold in Carlisle, am
genuine, except those sold by George W. Hitner, and

be particular to
Observethat cnch Agcnt hasanEngravcd Certificate

of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the now labels now.uscd upon
the Brandrcth pul boxes.

B. Branubetu, M.D.
Office, No. 8, North Btl} st., Fbila.

Cf Cents and a Chew of Tobacd Re-
ward!

A *DBCONDED from tho 'subscriber, on or about 1
/m the 12lh of Juno hut, apprentice to
theUafpcntcr business, namedSolomon Lcidcr. Said
boy is about 15 years of age—and had on when he
went away a Hue cassinctt roundabout, blue striped
cotton pantaloons, a white Marseilles vest, a chip hat,
and a pair of lace boots, lie took some other clothing
with him, but what UVas particularly is not now re-
collected* Whoever takes up said boy, and. returns
him to me, shall receive the above reward; but no ex-
tra charges will bo paid.. ' *

GEORGE C. CABOTHEH9.
W, Pcnnsboro’ tp, Sept. 30, 1841. . 3l*

LIST OF .LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Newville,

Pa. .'September 30, 1841.
Philip.Baughman ' \V B-Milligan 3
Jiilin ißower ...

‘ C F MtLaughlin
William Brown A D M’Brido
Geo .Bowman Rubt M’Elwain
Patrick .Cannon William Palin Ksq
Jacob Finkenbinder Tims PattlutvEsq
Adam Finkenbinder ' Isaac Kulb '

Jacob Gilbert Lewis Sell
John Hefflefingcr James Straw
Anderson HFnery Callirine Showers
John Hopkins Margaret Shannon
Jacob Hcmingcr, William Strow
John Hale ■ Ann Spencer''
John Harper Esq. Peter Tobias
Adam C Humberger Adam Trough
hlaryann Hoover . Thomas Thibet
F Johnson Geo Titcmnb
Henry Kimlig Jacob Waggon 2
Henry Knettlo , GeO Wolf
Rudolph Kindig David Worrey .
Geo Klink .. Miss R. Woodburn

I John Lusk John Woods. ..

Moses Lindsay Joseph Wagoner Esq
James M’Gaw Robert Welsh

I Jno or Jane M’Clellan
JOHN MOORE, P. M._

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE subscriber intendingtoremove to the west,
ivill dispose of his propertyjit public sabs bn

Saturday the-30th of October inslspit, at 1 o’clock,
P. M. Said properly is situated about -1 miles
south-east of Carlisle, in South Middleton town-
ship, and one mile west of Michael Eglds.Forge,and is on, the road leading from Sliippensburg to
York. It consists of 2J acres of.prime limestone
land, under good fence, and in an excellent stale
.ofcultivation. The improvements are a

October?; 184 K

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Take notice llialtve have applied to the

Judges o>f ihoU.ourt'of- Common-Pleas-of I
Cumberland county, fur the benefit of the |

'I appfmiredi
Monday the Bth of November next, for llie |
hearing of us and our creditors, at the Court i
House, in the borough of Carlisle, when and
where you may attend if you thinlTproper.

THOMAS JONES,
JOHN MpKINNEY,
JACOB MINICH,
HENRY GIB,
BENJAMIN RUPRtGHT,
FREDERICK WENTZ,
WILLIAM CARTER,
WILLIAM HARRIS.
FREDERICK, KEEKAUVER,

. GEORGE HARTLINE,
DAVID MpBRIDE,
JOHN KELLY, .

ISAAC BARNET, .
CONRAD FURST,
HENRY MURRAY,
JOSEPH KSLINGER,
JOSEPH WALTMAN,
HENRY JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. WOODBURN.
GEORGE ADI.EY.

October 7, 184 L
NOTICE.

•WTdTICE is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that by virtue of.rtn attachineril is-

sued by the subscriber, one of (he Jusiicis of the
Peace in and fur Cumberland county, on the oath
of Nathaniel Eckels, againel a certain Justus Car-
ver, who lately absconded from his residence in
Silver Spring township: Certain goods and chat-
tels have been attached and are now in the custo-
dy ofRobert Church and Jacob Caufmnn of East-
ponnsborough township, and.lhexrediiors of the
said Justus Carver, are milifted ihatß. Church &

J. Canfman, will attend at the public lipase of Mr.
Church, near.the HafrisPurg Bridge, dn'Saturdny
the 23d of October, A. I). 1841, to receive and ex-
amine the claims that may be presented against
said Carver, in order that the wholemattermay bo
disposed of according to law.

JOHN C.LENDENIN,
• Justice ofthe Peace.

Silver Spring tp. Oct, 7, 1811. 3t

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Mechanics-

burg. Pa. September 30, 1841.
KlizabetiTAilams -Lydia Kecmcr
Samuel Bradagain John Houser jr
IbsepliSßiown llcnryKarns ~^~

Charles Baker John S Kunkle
George UrinkinliulF David Lamb
George Bobb Michael Lance
Catherine Bishop Adam .Libbart
George D Boyer William Miller
John Bubb. Mrs Eliza Mauck .

Elizabeth Baker Sand Meily
John Cuddy. . Sami Mumma
Catharine Caislt Mary M’Cue .
David L Clark James M'Gnire
John II A Dunlap . John Meixel
Aron Filet- ; Peter Minhick
Jacob Eichelbcrger, : John Pointer
Elizabeth Gram i Elizabeth Ralston
Henry Ginder Geo Robertson ■

Dr L C C Gillie Martin J Rupp
William R Gorges . Ream Snider
Matlnas Goodman Joshua Thompson
Bernhard Hither I) Schaffer .
Sam! Hoff Elizabeth-Spalir
GodfriedTfang Catherine Seointing
William Hinny; , Mury 'Ann Wuls
David HylbCrt Adam Weaver;

,

D S Jones . ~F W.nnderUch
John Keller ■ ,

’ MrsEUzibetb Zug
Benj.FKindig

GEO. F. CAIN, P. M.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
BY order of die Orphans’ Court of Court of Cum-

.beriand county, will bo exposed to public sale,' onthe promises, pn-Saturday thc.SOth of Novembernext,
at l 2 o’dock.noon, the. following described valuable
property situate in Silver Spring township, about one
mile iinrth-west of Hogestbwn, arid near the 1 Cpnodo-guiuot creek, late the property of Michael Saxton, de-
ceased, containing 108 Acres of patented 1Limestone
and Gravcf, land, v About 80 acres is cleared, under
good fence, and in si high state ofcultivation—and tha
residue covered with excellent timber. The improve-
ments ore a , -

- . -■— -

M Double-JPrame-fy-Log -Two Story
, HOUSE.

A Doable Frame Barn. ..

and otheroutbuildings. There is also a small AppleOrchard, and other fruit trees—and a well of neverfoiling water, with a pump in it, near the door,. Thereare two streams.of running water, go through the pro-
mises,. ~

, on the confirmation ofthesale-zone
halfthe purchase iuonoy,doductirtglhe's2oo, on the
Ist of April; when possession will bo given—andtho
residua in four- equal-annual payments, without inter-
est, to beseemed by Judgment Bonds.

An iudisputahle’titlo ‘will ho given,' and any person
wishing to edolEhqfarai, ctilihoVhovmitDh'appliciitioir
to tho subscriber. i, ■ , : - - •■ JOHN SAXTON, Adm’tof.■ ■ -- M.Barton,doc’d.

First Keglment of Cumberland Vol-■ ' ontecrsl -V*-.-;
'Paratle~iri~Spriligfieltl,7rtni;TueKilay-ihr

19th of Octobei- lnst., at 10 A.M.
precisely, completely-equipped for drill, j;

•, By order of the Colonel, i >

< JOHN KvKELSP,-Aclj’t. *

: ;

Houser
Miller
Mvcre

October 7, 1841. . V.„. .
N. B. If die above Farm is not sold on that day; it

will titan and there b* rented for the term of one year.

JLOiIMLMiiEnBI
- The subscriber, having sold of DRUGS,
Ac., intends settling up his business, and would hereby
notify those, indebted' tocall and settle their account-*
before the first of January rioxt, whenhis books will
bo left with X K. Ibtifk, Esq., for collection.

A. Ji NORTH.
Ncwvillo, Sept. S3, 1841.—ySm.* ■

NOTICE
To the Creditors ofDr• Thomas Grier, luteof Ship*

penshurg, Cumberland county.

*x

The undersigned, being appointed an auditorby
the Orphans* Courtof Cumberland*coonty, loset-*
tie and adjust .the rates and proportions of the as*
setts of the estate’ of said deceased, in the hands
of.Jacob Engle his administrator, to and among
the respective creditors according to law, will at-
tend,for that purpose at the house of Johnßehuck
in the Borough •of Shippenshurg, on ,Friday the
15th day of October next, at 10 o'clock A. M; at
which time and place all persons having claims
against the said Dr. Thomas Grier’s estate, are re-
quested to present them. •>

. ROBERT SCOTT, Auditor.,
September23,1841. ,

3t

PUBLIC SALE.
I will expose to public sale*,.on the premises, on

Saturday the 16th‘ofOctober 1841, at 11 o’clock,
A. M. a first rate farm of Limestone Land, well
improved, situate inSllvcrSpring township,Cum-
berland county, lying on both shji-s of the turnpiko
lending from Harrisburg to Carlisle, about ono
fhjlo west of IJogeslown, containing about 147
acres of first rate limestone land, adjoining lands
of William Addams, John Esfielmnn, Geo. For-
ney’s- heirsrand-WilliamTlrvine.—The-improve*
merits aro an excellent two story -*

fplfell
STOKE HOUSE

;■ AND ‘

Sone Ilauk Brtrn,
Two Story’Plpßiered Tenant . House, i\nd about
100 acres of land cleared, under good and mil

r«*nec, the residue is covered willi fine linger,—
There is an orchard on the land,and a well of wa-
ter that never fails, 'll Is one of the moat desira-
ble farina in the county. An’indisputable title
will bo given to the purchaser. Ta*rms made
known on the day of sale by

KOBKRT BRYSON,
. Agent for the Peyiacea of Mathew Irvine, dec*d,

September 30, IB if.
- t,i&t or cdtfuMis, .

For Trial’ut the ■Special Court, commencing
on Monday the 291h-of November, 1841.

Duncan for use w Moore’s Adni’r ,

-Jfeai . IjOU HOUSE, Bretlon ■vs Brelton

AND LOG,SHOP, j Agncw vs Bredin’r AJm’x
A'LOGSTAIiI/E, Commonwealth . V Neal

: v'-
•: ■.;

~

•** •SB,w?W!r —r ”-- ;I ijesirablo pr«pp/lu-» .in t)W neighborhood.for n .t* • t

w w»ir" aj •.

J^TSWVndttqarf^^
made known on the day ol sale by ■ »_*• ‘ «*, r> i -I PBTEII SI.OTHOWER. i™"° ,

”
' Hm,k '

Some v.i Santo
Walts "cs ‘Craighead Qt h!i*
Bank, r* Stuart*’.Ego's Ex*r rs McClure's Adm’r

‘Tfmi’os, 'ra Kelfer' ’ "

Forman' ‘ ra Moore *

”&uirc vs~~ '
s&ixa\Q ' -

-■- "•• ' rr,lT"
•Same,

Price for use
Grays AdmV
•Sheely
Foreman

V 3 6'tUllC
vs McKcchnn
r,i Lmnhcrtoii

For. Argument. .

. . vs ’Rail Hoad
r.t Moore et ,il

GEO. Proth'y.
•Sept. 28, 1841

TRIAL LIST,
List tof causes for 'J'rialat Xocrwher 7Vrmk

1841, commencingtJton (he 8(h day erf .Vp-
ventber.

\Vilsofl
Church
Moolb
Pursel for uho
Wise for use
Ilciglc
Grubh

First Mce/r.
vs " Miller ot ol
r.t The Colley©
tv? Lyon
r.t McClure,

•S'nmo
vs Ahl
vs Croft el sj

r* McHoca
. ,i'« Moore *

Einmingrr
•Savings Fund

Same r* Samo at at
Second R rr/r.

Palm
Eire
Bohl'
Bank
Littig
Brady Co
ShunU
Loyd
McChy
Harlan
Brindlo
LambcrtunMeans

t'.T • Rcisher
rs Kaufman

*?i r* Foreman
rs . .Wpodburn
rs M^ilson

Huglieg
Mycra

,

Ramsey
O'Doimol . .

Noble
Coke'
Bccd
Mcllingrr
Schloescr.: _

Sumo ,

Ramp
Matccr
Brandt

•Same-
Gorgas ct al
Kennedy

Slept.* 28, *B4l.

’rs Hilciriah
i vs Alexander

rs - Barton -

* vs Croft
Martin

iw Hrrisbaugh
vs Noble

i vs The Chureh
' rJ Breisbaugh

vs Mahon

rs Moore .
vs - Noble «5c Co
rs Underwood
rs ’• * Craighead
r» Craighead
w ' Harper •
vs . McClure ,

im» Mehafley
vs Scovcvn . _

M-- -

vs Bcchor
vs Sturgis
rs - Thomson
vs Givlcr
cs Same

"'"vs Alexander
’ vvs McFcfclv^GEO. SANDERSON, Jrolh’p;

GLOVX! MASTT?ACTOmr.
THEsubscriber respectfully infnrmslhe citi-

zens of Hanover, and tlie public, in general,that lie manufactures to order, and keeps onhand,
all kinds of - ,

JSuckskin Glares,
chiefly for Waggonersand Working men, whichno will dispose of at very moderate prices, eitherwholesale or, retail. Saddlers can be ncconiino*
dated with Buckskins!

. AUGUSTUS WOLt%
September 30, 1841. «. ■ 3t*

SPECIAL COURT.
BY virtue of a writ from tho Hon. Anson V. ■Parsons, President Judge of the I3lh Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvama.hearinjrdnieat Hap
rieburg, the 17th day of July A. D. 1841: . /

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEX
tnat.a Special Court wilt hujiqld by the said Hon. :
Anson y. Parsons, and 'the Associate Judges of ’
tho Oourtof CommonPleas of Cumberland county,... 1at the Chart House in the Borough of Carlisle,
commencing on HonSay 'tie S9fA day rf Xnrtmber,
A- D. 184.1,,t0 continue one week, for the., trial of
certain causes depending in the Court of ComiUcn ■Ploas of Cumberland county^ip which .the. Hon,
Samuel Hepburn was . concerned as'counsel for . 1
one of the parties, prior to his appointment asPre- ident Judgeof thoDlh JudiciOi pistrict>—said causes
being ernbracedwithin theprovisions of tbe 391h.section.or.an.Act.ofrthe.Gencial.Assen)bly..pas.s.-’'co l4lhApril,lB3l, relativelothoorganiaationof
Charts of Justice. Of said Special Cburti Jurors' ■
and all persons concerned, will take notice. "

.
. uv. PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff,.

Sheriff's OCjee, Qirlislo, 7 .' ,
' September 53,1841. $., . ,


